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IN THE COURT OF APPEALS, STATE OF UTAH 
STOUFFER FOODS CORPORATION and * 
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE * 
COMPANY, * 
* 
P e t i, t : ,„: !',<? r" , * 
CURTIS C. GREEN and UTAH STATE 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION, 
Respondents. 
P E T I T 1 0 N L R S " R F. P 1. Y R R T T F 
JL R G U M E N T 
POINT I 
THE STANDARD OF REVIEW IN THIS CASE IS WHETHER 
THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION'S DECISION IS 
REASONABLE AND RATIONAL. 
J;1"" <j ' "" r*»e: s contention, ""he standard of 
review in this case invol es a nuxnj LJut si i in I 
fact; i.e., whether Mi Green's employment activities were 
sufficient +"" satisfy the higher standard of legal :ausation as 
XL:\.\~\. VJ ..Ll-ii' •'"-'' ^ rt:, " hat the standard of 
r€iview on this appeal involves i nit»ie quest JM II \ I 
(Responden: - Brief, |. 8.) That assertion is simply 
incorr --*• Stouffer Foods Corporation does not dispute the 
administrative 1 a * judge'",. f mdina t'h^ T Mi' , I'JI'PPI suffered from 
Court of Appeals 
Case N: : 9 00I6 4-CA 
.. 6 
a preexisting condition ar.T iccordin-'V/, y~id tc ~eet ""-he 
h :-=r srardir-* "^  * r--:^  causation - u^usua: „r extraordinary 
exertinnvi . _ . . . . ^ - ,. : - * • -' s 
employment activities over f:jr da; s .ere s^rr _ci~r/.. *_ meet 
tr.e higher standard as > matter * law. Therefore, tne proper 
s* - - •-'=•> - -:--- - - - " 'ndustrial Commissicr's 
decisis i„ .ods::.-i:-- * .. r r ^ - r ^  . •=: 2oal 
Co. v. Industrial Common, ' :-..:-J . l'32 'Utah I9°6); 
** ^  Utah "ept. of Admin. S e n , , 653 P ;d »" : •{ 1 -. . Utaa 
- • - ^ ~ L^-.-£^  . ~.t.».t:. ^  ^^. iris . . ndusirial Conutr . 
P.:-: 1 Utjr - 1 9 " ; iffirring th.: the 
"arbitrary ir ; capricious" standard of review is inappropriate 
when anaiy;:::: : . w--ther employment activities constitute unusual 
or extra or-: .. „, .xer t i oi I) 
The "reasonable and rational" standard of review 
allows tr.s rcurt *:; revi^v. ndependently tne reasonableness of 
t - -* ~:." . ' ". Ut/in Dec:. ,,t Admin. 
Serv. , 658 r „:i a. . • " i - e flexib...* 
reviewing •_: - otherwise objective standard that must be applied 
":;e Commission[' s] ^f decision. Smith & Edwards , 770 P. 2d 
Because this proceeding was commenced prior to January 1, 1988, 
the Utah Administrative Procedures Act, Utah Code Annotated §§ 63-46b-1 
to 22 (1989 Supp.)f does not apply. See Pro Benefit Staffing, Inc. 
v. Board of Review, 775 P.2d 439 (Utah Ct. App. 1989). 
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1*0.1 N'] II 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF PROGRESSIVE CAKJr'Ai, TUNNEL SYNDROME 
AFTER ONLY FOUR DAYS OF WORK DOES NOT 
CONSTITUTE A COMPENSABLE INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT 
Mr. 3reen would have this court believe that he 
gradually .<-> - . n-arpa ! tunnel syndrome after working 
approximately three weeks. AI " !'IIJ In M I H. | „ Ir VPVPI* , Mi , Green 
testified ir.at ie began to experience severe pain in n±z hands 
a in I yji i i nri'i only his fourth da/ on r.he job, fF. at ^0.) 
At that tune, . . H I | M , I I I "cpfliint^ to troth his 
employer and Dr, Williams \h, " ' i II lie *».-! I In i -n 
testified that the pain in his wrists did not change 
thereat te» ' >+" fin-M i Accordingly, fir. Green did net 
slowly develop carpal "' i,, I >yi, Ji ,,,f, ritt-pf nvnthi r «-ven 
weeks on the job; rather, his bilateral symptoms s m t a c c u alter 
' four davs ^ ^touffer Foods Ccrpcration. 
i^t - /"e^.er the app.icar.*- i 
employment act: "varies M>,. .:, __ * « r* 
Allen v. Industrial Comm/:,. : , h *. ^ : 1 • r • ; . 
* * '-'- 3reen loes not, allege m a r a specifi: 
* : i "•' Rather -- "hairs 
that .«- CJ.lateral carpa. :: ^::t- , „ 
Carpa * •« syndr in Mr creen's case- ,s ; p i : c _ ; a 
Ievelopmenf""aI disease. order :;c \:. . 
d e v e ^ p m e n t a . disease I: re I, • ' -naara oi ic^ux 
causation, the duration, -uantity rrc! r.ality f v* ireer's 
employment a jr. v.ties ru.^ * i>e a/al/ze :r rcu^^ rev.e* JL 
tecaus - tr.cse activities i id not c rtr .; ire "scmetn.nc 
substantial t -crease — .- -isk he already f^?e- - er ':^  
i ^^i^^^ r^mit. ivr.:r^ r.tr Allen, ^29 r.ld ar <_- emphasis 
added . - fxample as -. prospect ..r r^otbal^ pia er 
Mr. Green 1 if ted weights regularly and wa^ ml \ <• t: • :: ] :>en : .1 : „ press . 
c ' . > i "' s. 
F.rialw '"- ~s r'tevorth that Mr, Green ceve.::ed 
carpal tunnel syndrome in ooth of his wrists *r -
Mr, Gre-- a% . • 
petiti -.. ^:^ient ma* ** -ret- -- ^ r.pioyment nda .--tie to 
do witl" a::ria . 1 , oringmg re it the deve * :pmerj~ :i progressive 
carpal tunnel syndrome. 
MR. GREEN' £> .TA'IION!. , EVIDENCE NOT CONTAIN 5 
RECORD BE: W SHOULD BE STRICKEN. 
Mr . Green DO\ d". i?ser*"" * ~ "it l" the rupii 1 ra ] pr"; f ess i n 
a . pal Liifjiii I syndrome cases 
can occar over : .eidtive., short t me on the |ob If it is 
particularly strenu /..- emp oymen^ Respondent's Brief 
9). However, m . c ,e p ta L1e 1 - L 
-4-
or medical support f — x-^ -4- assertion Tnstead 
proffer - examples vr.er- benefits were ostensir^ -
applic; T~QI iv-drore 
Fux- . - ' ' . . ~ -i: -
mandates mat \r"eferences shall be made -;~ pages 
o'"" : o z *' * - "* T *i ' *"* c 3 J i r. a t w %i . . r *. u a ~< e - - r i 
staterne:/. . . . • * --- - v 
"review _s cr course limits u - ..c ^-.a*-. .. 
reccrc ^ it tea ierriess Building Systems, Inc. 
Cha^.ria. ' "' : 9 - -* ' -: t a11cr.s 
In the :i.c wi :n:se *~ ' • jceaure, 
Mr. ZsTr-^r :.s attempting t. :ifer e*v ^dence that *as r. t 
j -^ser.^rd bo]r* Because etitioners cannot respond :: that 
r.e* , " . irom trie recora ana not 
considered lurtner. 
Despite ':n; * 3 ' ;"' = t ^T: > e e ^ failed *"c proffer the 
value -'ve;, r ~-~ ~ ^ " s are 
distinguishable from ~*- ..istan: ;ase. i - issue 
is whether Mr. Green's specific employment activities brought 
il, .ii'it n M In ')Y-I I cause of his carpal tunnel syndrome; the issue 
is not genera.,, whethei; a . -. in 'niinnnp (Constitutes d 
compensable ailment. P e t i t i o n e e concede that repetit i :• 
trauma may result in carpal tunnel syndrome. 
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Second, the Stoneman. compensation agreement 
oroffared r- v: -reer v^s ' ^ siqned by the Workers 
, - r.er..- i i n n i i i i 1 i ' ' Jifimi - t: i :>i 1 ? s 
su:n, rr.dt: evidence ..Meiiat.t hased upon the foregoing, 
petitioners «:ae •;..= :curr ' strike the extraneous evidence 
submitted by Mi Green. 
CONCWJ?TON 
Alrn-uar. clouded r / Xr. r-r-er/s -naly^.s ";-
un tx - " 
thp z.*i - *- - ^-a^**:/ s r : Gree, Js employment. a^-„ t"* 
•-:. cause of -.. cilarera. carpa- * unnel syndrome -illen. 
Petitioners respe^tfu2 " v ur-- ^ *"n:~ - — * 
matter ^: . <A • *•--* • - r. gner srandara : .-::. causation. 
4 1 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this /C "--
RICHARDS, BRANL. MI 
& NELSON 
Michael E. Dyer 
Brad C. Betebenner 
Attorney for Petitioners 
Stouffer Foods Corporation 
and Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company 
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September 13, 1990 
HAND-DELIVERED 
•o 
Ms. Mary T. Noonan, Court Clerk 
Utah Court of Appeals 
230 South 500 East, Suite 400 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102 
•' m 
Re: Stouffer Foods Corp. v. Curtis Green 
Case No. 900164-CA, Priority No. 6 
Injury Date: 9/18/87; OD Claim 
Our File No.: 8871-074 
Dear Ms. Noonan: 
Petitioners Stouffer Foods Corporation and Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Company, by and through counsel, submit the 
attached supplemental authority from Dr. Larson pursuant to Rule 
24 (j), Utah R. App. P. (1990). 
In Respondent's Brief, Mr. Green asserts that carpal 
tunnel syndrome "can occur over a relatively short time on the job 
if it is particularly strenuous employment." (Respondent's Brief, 
p.9.) 
Pursuant to Rule 24(j), Utah R. App. P. (1990), 
petitioners submit a report recently proffered by opposing counsel 
in Ruth McNeely v. Tri-Miller Packing Co., Case No. 90000140 
(Industrial Commission, 1990). The report is from Dr. Brad 
J. Larson, orthopedic surgeon, who is the treating physician for 
the applicant, Ms. McNeely. The report states, in pertinent part: 
Carpal tunnel syndrome is classified as an 
overuse syndrome indicating that it occurs 
from prolonged and/or repetitive use. It 
occasionally can occur from a sudden traumatic 
event such as a fracture or a crush injury 
which would result in significant swelling 
about the nerve. However, it more commonly 
occurs over a prolonged period of time such as 
I feel it occurred with Mrs. McNeely, and is 
directly related to her employment. 
Ms. Mary T. Noonan 
September 13, 1990 
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. . . Compression of the nerve must be 
present for at least 3 weeks before resulting 
in positive nerve conduction studies. 
(Larson Report, p.2, emphasis supplied.) 
MEDl/al 
Enclosure 
cc: T. Jeffery Cottle 
Industrial Commission 
Surgery Center 
E. Marlowe Coble, M D. 
jjmes T. Maiout. M.D. 
John C. Worfey, M 0 . 
Alan M Banks. M D. 
Brad J. Larson. M D. 
Mr. Raymond N. Malouf 
Attorney at Law 
150 East 200 North, Suite D 
Logan, Utah 84321 
RE: Ruth McNeely 
Employer: Tri Miller Packing Company 
Dear Mr. Malouf : 
August 6, 1990 
In response to your letters of July 30, 1990 and July 31, 1990, I have reviewed 
Mrs. McNeely's chart once again. I believe I did provide you with all of our 
copies of her medical records to date. I recall our delay in sending these to 
you was because of lack of a signed Consent of Rolease from Mrs. McNeely. At 
that time I was not under the impression that you wanted her radiographs and^I 
•.rouIcTSe more than happy to send those on to the Industrial Commission for their 
use. 
Mrs. McNeely's chart notes in October, November and December are from the Bu 
Clinic from Dr. Ed Redd and Dr. Michael Williams. I cannot comment myself on 
findings at that time since I did not examine her then. Dr. F.edd's note 
October 26, 1939 does mention positive findings on the right side of car 
tunnel syndrome .but negative on the left. Howovor, Dr. Williams' evaluation 
October--30j-1989 does' demonstrate a positive phalen ' s tost bilaterally indicat 
bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome. Later in November, Dr. Tlndd re-evaluated 
and also found positive phalen's signs on both sid^s. Whan I initially'evalua 
her.oxTJanuary 2, 1990 she also demonstrated positive phalen's test and find: 
compatible with bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome. Eloctroiiagr.cstic stud 
performed by Dr. 'fillians--on October 16, 1989 also gave objective evidence 
bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome. 
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RE: Ruth McNeely August 6, 1990 
Carpal tunnel syndrome is classified as an overuse syndrome indicating that it 
occurs from prolonged and/or repetitive use. It occasionally can occur from a 
sudden traumatic event such as a fracture or a crush injury which would result 
in significant swelling about the nerve. However, more commonly it occurs over 
a prolonged period of time such as I feel it occurred with Mrs. McNeely, and is 
directly related to her employment. 
In summary, Mrs. McNeely doesTiave"bilateral carpal "tunnel*syndrome as documented 
by physical exam and objective electrodiagnostic tests as performed by Dr. 
Michael Williams._She has undergone a right carpal tunnel release with excellent 
success. She continues to Have problems with her left. Carpal tunnel syndrome 
is an overuse syndrome which usually begins slowly but is progressive in nature 
and aggravated by performing the repetitive duties such that Mrs. McNeely has 
performed at her employment. Again, I did not examine Mrs. McNeely before 
January, 1990 however, prior chart notes do indicate evidence of bilateral carpal 
tunnel syndrome. CompressionVof the nerve must be present-format least 3'Keeks 
"Sefor^ resulting in positive nerve conduction studies. This would indicate that 
compression occurred at least^ rtre'efcs prior'to October" 16,'19B9. 
If you have any further questions, please feel free to contact me. 
Sincerely, 
Brad J. LaTson, MD 
Orthopedic Surgeon 
BJL/rajn 
cc: Ruth McNeely 
Industr ia l Commission 
Utah State Surgery & Sports Medicine • Institute for jo ;nr Disorders and Arrhro^ccnw 
VvesrcTi Surgery Center - 8 5 0 East 1200 North • Logan. Utah 8432 1 • (801) 7<>0-3o70 
